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ADVERTISEMENTS

Lowest Prices for Service EST&BLISRED À CENTURY

Requirements ait For High-Class

LEMS'S STOR[ Groceries and
ProvisionsU

ýnýx RING UP OR CALL ON

WE HOLD 
COMPLETE 

STOCKS 
V

OF PERSONAL AND FIELD SER-

VICE EQUIPMENT. AND CAN y eà ola
QUOTE COMPETITIVE PRICES

FOR QUANTITIES OR SINGLE
ARTICLES. 64 QUEEN STREET,

RAMSGATE
.Khaki Cotton Sbirts TELE. 3 TELE. 3

Handkarchiefs
Foi'& Puttess Tea Blenders for 100 Years

Pyjama Suits
Khakl Socks HOME-SMOKED BACON

Swagger Canes A SPEcIALITY

Braces BIUNCHES THROUGIIOUT EAST KENT

Underwear
Etc.p Etc. 8EE THAT THE NAME

ipitrumitaig, saaDy a
RIGH-CLASS XIUTARY TAILORiNG WILLIS, LU.

UNIFORUS liq oveir the Store where yon buy your

Comfflete lu eybr y detail for &U ranks and FOOTWEAR
branches made on the ýreM10eâ at short It GuRrRutees the QllaUty and £mure@

nouce. Elotimat« au patterne free, Satisfaction

LOCAL ACIErfr$ FOR

BURBERRY'S (London)
WATERPROOF KIT A EQUIPAGE

LEWIS., ]XYLAND 8o

LomI Addresses.
ro HARBOUR Sr, io QUEEN S-r.

67A KING STREET, RAMSGATE
»9 Ft,%Cooýxe-rrt H'Y' N 470 Branches ln Eneand
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When You Ga BackB EFORE the w~ar Caîîada's standing army, common- 1known
as "regulars " or " permanent force " nurnbered 1Lss ihan

13four tliousand. Canada's " Citizen Soldiery '' or '*NI iii ia
numbered less than 50,000. These last werc taught the

rudiments of the Art and Science of XVar durîng the fortn 'ý,'ht (f
suinîner camp anid knew not \var as a business but as a posibility.
\Xhen the (jermnan barhjrities st,îrtled the world with the ncý 1ss ir
lv resuiltîing declar.îîion of w.ir iw the Mother land, this -
fromî Canada enlisted at once înu the service of thue Empire. Men
came froin fLrmii and f,îctory', trom shop and school, froin business,
trom the forest, froîn the mine, froni the university, froîuî the pro-
fessions ;imen threwv up tlueir ivelihood ;men ehaîuged the condi-
tions of their lives completeIl' and gI.îdly mnen took up the rigours
-nd restrictions of the Soldici 's lite ;Canadian's were iii the
conflict early enough to lielp to follo\w up the marvellous work of
that doughty littie armny ot British regulars. And what is more, no
single Canadian soldier regrets having enlisted în this greit xvorl.1
wvaî. He may feel disappointed, but sorry îfiat lie offcred to do
his bit for the Empire. Never! If cvery Canadiaiî would draw
thec curtain fron before the shrinc of his inmost ýand deepest
cînotions, there woul(l be found anr uswerviig loyalty' and devo-
tion. But,-

wlicn you get back to Canada.
Ah, what then wviIl you <l;
\VilI vou return to the soute old job,
Is it wvaiting there for you ?

When you go back,
Ah, woful wvhen,

W'hat a lotis to be dlonc
Twixt noxw and then.

Do we think vcry inucli about \vlere the future will find us,
wha t daily routine will dlaim us after the xvar. Aren't we rather
cloggedly determined to sec this thing througbi to the very last
ditch. There are bila thiiigs to be done during the iîext fev
mionths. '[here are bigger things to be doue after Victory, in -the
reconstruction ot a devast,,ated Nvorld-and that wviJl need MEN.

0. C. 1. W
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What We Knov

(A fler thte Pianner ü, modern Journaizsm)-By Krîicos
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A Year Ago

Onî Miardli l9th, 1916, a plca-sant Sundav atftet-iiooi, Mihen the
strccts of karnsgate \vere tillcd xvith children wending their wva\
to Sunîday SchooI, two cncîny 'capLtnes tloated over the town and
dropped tlîcîr bonihs ini the ijdst of a peaceful populationî. One
of the bonibs tell oit Cl:ttlanî Hotise, rccntly takeî over as an
axmnlex of the Granîville, but çaus'ed littie daînage and intlicted no
loss of life. Another bomb
wvas responsi- bic for the
dcath of a main and five
childrciî. The niani waz driv-
ing a inotor- car a long a
main t hor- onghf;n c, and
tie bomnb fell dire ct I v on
the car ki!-' i Ille mail
instantly. -he eildren weru
l illedl 1w thec fr aIlnie n ts.
And it iii to t lh e childreîî
who vei c kill- cd and injur-
cd, ou1 tîmat Sundav a year
ago, we dedi- cate this page
of the News, Onîe of thosr
wvho stîffercd iiijnry thien, i'
nlow an ont patient at the
dav te-lle. Thiis little boN
cornes for t r e atme n'

daily, ttend-cd b'y hi ,
alother, ait- s :iîc ofl our ret.ler. k:i,î Ii hl vcrv well. But oth( r
chikîrein. alas, fcIl victimm lto the lîdeons tutui, and their bodi(
now rcst il) (GO I acre -To a row of littie graves ii
St. Lawrence Cemetery live littIe coffins were folloNved by ti
grieving population wlîîch mouriucd the Ioss of 'littie lives soolt
spent and hearts soon stilled.' As the coffins were Iowered to
their Iast resting place a British seaplane flewv over, a birdliL-.e
vision, impressive iin significant eu-incidenice." Canadians are prou 1
to know that over the graves of the two youngest, the patients ii
Chatham House, at that time. had erected a heautiful tribute.
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A Chaplain's Lxperiences

Our Chafflain, for whorn we ail eutertîa a higi regard andi
respect, visited us iii our eclitorial "deca" a dlay or so ago, and hiav-
iiig offered us a smnoke, proceeded to liglit up Iini-iseif atnd to regate
us wvitt a few of bis experieitces iu the days \vlien lie was a voung
andi bashfnl parson. XVe venture, with apologies~ to int, to try to
recail two or tht ee of thein for the henielit of our reaciers.

\Xhen very yonug and newvly ordaineci, lie \vas dîrected b)'v bis
Bishop, flic late înost Rev. Johin Medly, Bishiop of Frederickton, lu
read the second tesson in flic Cathiedral at a crowded evcniug Fer-
vice. Thle Chaplain describes his excessive niervousiîess in graphie
ternis ! The tesson xvas otte of thec longest ehapters iii the "Acîs,.''
He liad difficulty in hiolding îirnself together-so intense Nvas his
nervousuess :bnt by great effort hce lielci bis vay t brough li te
lengttîy narrative uîitil he c-aine to the accounit of St Peter's visit to
Lydda and lus healing of IEneas, a sick ian therc. At that point
lie had to turn the page, and iii his nervousaiess turned Iwo pages
istead of onie, andi to bis hiorror fomid Cornelius te devout Roman
Centurian seeinig a vision, antd iii cottýequcncc sctîdiug foir St. Peler.
The young parson quitkly (ljscovered lus ini',takze, but lus presence
of mmid forsook Iimi and lie conld itot turn back but read straighît
on to the bitter end, 48 additional verses, no less!

In the vestry after the service, the J3isliop camne nip to hiati tookilig
very stemî and said Mr. H., lîow (li(I Noun male sncb a ho(rrible
utistake, you lcft AEneas sick antd wvent oit to read about Coniutes,
\Vhat in the wvorld becanme of AEneas ? " Canton Roberts a noteci
punster of his day, wlto xvas stantding by saved lthe situation hy
exclaimiîng :"Oit, îny Lord, A ny ass (Aneas) \vould ktto\v.''

Ainother experietîce of the Cltaplaiti's \vas whien coiidiicting a
funerat setrvice. When stantding aronnid the grave, wilh the lxxiv
ready to lie lowered, te young parson was perturbe([ h' 11earing ý
dispute bet\veen the undertaker and lthe cliief itourner, iii wlîiet
the latter said :I tell you sir, tînt the Reuuaîiiu before he dîed
requested duat lie be laid wittî bis feet toxvards lthe wvest."

Later, \vhen Rector of Harcourt, a large counîtry mission iii Newx
Brunswick, lie drove up oIie cool Septeniber eveinig to the liouse
of one of his parishioners, a fariner, namned Piniias Beers, xvbose
striking charcteristics physically xvas his giganitie sizc, and lus
enormous mop of hair wîclî xvas tuever eut. fThe following
dialogue eîîsued :" Good evening Mr. Beers." "Good evening
Parson." " It's a cool evening Mr. Beers."" It do feet kittd of
cool." " Yon've had your liair eut Mr. Beers." " Ves sir, 1 hem"
" "Aren't you afraid of catching cold ? " Weit, it do feel pretv
chilly like." " 1*11 tell you what to do, Mr. Beers, to avoid
catching a coid,-Nvash your head ini the coldest water you can
find." To wbich Mr. Beers reptied : " Wash my hcad, parson!
I hain't wvashed mv heaci for for/v vcear."
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liv MIaric L' !.,,tkwii

There's Spring iu the wo xlIauds, where red-browii leaves rustie,

A cerl cet wu in for the cIffodils heds,

\\iîo, caiger and pushiug, eaclî other uow hustie

For place in the son for their starry-crowned heachs.

There's Sprîîîg on the hillsides, where motunt îiî-streains chatter

Oh, listeii a mnomnt to \vhat the\. would say!

Life ikeus !l'heîî hasLte t() be doing, nto inatter

XVhat rock-s anîd iupedinietits chiequer t1 xxie '

'Iw \Sprnu. iu the towus, whcre earth's busv crowvds hurry

TIhrouligh ifts of elouds p.Lrting, blue livavens shine fair

And \vhat is it fighîtcus that face of its wv<rrv ?

A thru i,,h sïigs exultant iu yoîider oli square,

Anîd mit, >o ci there, w ah onu li:ti kî-eh le-gion]S,

l)ead w inter lies 10\v. Iu Sprnîug'S In igical scolie

A rîîiîîo\w is Cireliîg tiose sheil-rieu regions

Anid lois are iïew gurt and lîcarts lirace(l with fresh hope.

\Vhile ov ci tle graveus, wvherc oiir loved oues lie sleeping,

Released froiîi the coulifit wlîose burdeu the>. bore,

13v the 'ogu and seai of the îi.av verdure creeping,

Sping. whlispers lier message of Life cecruîore.
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Granville Ereezes.

WVbo is the N.C.O. xx'bo takcs bis iron horse to bed \vithlih ii?

XVhy did Private Wetfoot leav e lus waist beit iin a promn dng-Out
on \Vcdnesday evening, and how clid Private Raincoat lind il?

\Vhat is the yoning tlapper's niame wbo wvas inquiring wluhether it
\vas British or Germ-an iniasies that Sergt. (?oodwin liad.

Who is the private that took the prize for the best laid out set
oit 'Wcdiesday at tlie Granville Gardens ? Ask Smnith.

\Ve would like to know how unu it costs a certaini Cou poril
in the Granville kitchen to send telegrauns to liinuislf ?

XVe sec in the daily press that at last the cavLlry are on tliv
move. There wvou1d bc good scope viii I/ici for soine of (lie mlcii
wvho ride the ' highi horse ' around the Gr.inville.

Will auiy kind reader bielp little R.P. Dani, the door policemiank ?
A fair and beauteous rnaideui bas entreated lii \vith tears fil lier
eyes, to find and bring to her, lier own dlarliing littie Ernie, wvhoin
she had met at the Skating Ri nk.

Is it truc that flic M.O.'s who operated, onily got nîniepence ili

coppers out of the Scotch patient wlio had swallowed a shillinig.

In a Canadian hospital soinewvhere is England a second George
Washinugton has been fouuud. He, ini coinpany wvitlu several otiiers,
had been grauted six days' leave, and, as usuuI, wircd for exten-
sion. In fact it wvas so, original that it bias been frained. It riii as
follows:-" Nobody dead, nobody iii ; stili going strong, :laving a
jake lime, and got plenty of money. Please grant extension, And
lie got it 1"

The Canaidiaii Hospi1al News is donating five mnedals to he
members of thc winning teaun iii the Hockey Leagne, the first
game of which was played on Thursday night between tbe Gran-
ville and the R.F.A. Second garne to.nigbt (Satnrday).

Do you like Cornfritters, Maple Syrup, Home-nacle Bread, Apple
Pies, Coffee and Tea-

If so, they'll cook thein-for Canadians onily,
at the Maple Leaf Club,

4 York Terrace, Ramsgate, (ooposite harbour)
This look-, like a good tbing.
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CGranvilic tcckcy ieaAi

Reading- f rom h-ft to ri--if --T,,' Ruw - 'to. C. Bue, 2nd S)a re; Pt4. H. Sugrden,
Itinter adElit!rgt-tit NyIse Manuifaervr; Le.Curp). Il. iii, Defeacer
Corporal i>îîross, ,rtr-rar'.

id<dle 11Mw Caret. C. (; Ariotr, Chuit Vie- IIrdsideîît ; Pte Steider, lst Stire;
Capt. 0. C. i. W ithrw , Clti, 'rtsidet.

Sîtting-Pte. " Sniale Lof eýtii ;n Pte. A. .1. ITifour, leaut Captîtin andi Cenitre,
F;nrward : 'te. Fred. Carr, Viee-Ciiti and lilit Wig

Here they arc in ail their regalia. aifd with eager ariticipatioli of
victary on their faces, our hiockey teatrn. nFie teai is a year old
andi bas foughit sorie liard l)attles ;nid their recordl is onîe to be
envied. Last season they, %voit 250 goals aiid lost 54, the inuiiber
of gaines lost heinig three. TFhis seasan., thus far-, they have lost noa
gaines, and the goals stand 19 wou aîîd 3 lost. Ai tlîs bespeaks a
good season ta carne arid a league bas been arrauged arnong the
followîiig teains :Ramsgate Goverjuiint \Vorkers, Royal Field
Artillery, Royal Erngineers' (Margate). and the Granville and
wve shall expect sartie ititcrcsting gaines. In sucb a Iirnited space it
is impassible ta delate uipon the merits of the plavers but this rnuch
is certain," Curly " Balfour, the teain Captain, is deterrniried ta lead
a very fast bunich of "stick-haudlers." "Red " Forbes, aur goalie,
wvas unable ta attend the sitting for the phato. He is a brilliant
plaver and regular stane waIi. Here's success ta aur Hockey 'Ieam.
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The Chronicles of Joyous Jane

B%, DorofIn, L. 11Warije

Been down to the Treatinent Department today. S'wvoiderful.
Brigadier-Getîcral Coniclford anid bis Satellities explained every-

thing to me ; couli electrocuite or eîectrify aniybody 110w.

Brigadier Coucbford's, profile reminds one of the chief maie

character that film producers someioxv always xniage to get %vlen

they are casting a thiree reel drama wvîtI thrills. His Satellities are

Iikewisc ail specinens of rnanly beauty ;Mitchades with a rosy

cheek and ani adorable Yorkshire-cumn-Canadian accent ;McH enfla

with hair like a ripeling cornfield, and Graymian xx'lose eyes vie

xvith the Junetidle skies. These saine eyes looked partmcularly

radiant on this March rnorning, and on inquirilig into the reason 1

wvas inforned that a thankful Govorrnent had decided to i-aise lim

five cents a day in recognition of his valued and esteenied servxices.

With tears în my teyes I implored him not to wvaste this precions

addition in rîotious living.
Captain Highily showed me how, by swîtchiing on a few levers

and turnimig a biamîde, laines can be drawn ont of any and every-

thing. Every corner of bis tunie responcled to the blandishinents

of the littie glass tube. 1 suggested that lie throw up Army life

and go on the hialls with the saine stunt. Fîve bnundred -dollars a

week in that, sure Les Savvy, the dark-eyed deizon of the

dungeons is recommnended to obtain sole picture rîghts at once.

Dim and charged with rnystery is the X-ray roomu. With aIl

Iight excluded and electric sparks flashing ont, the effect is

grotesque. Rumiour, that ever active jade, bas it that one of the

boys brought a inaiden aunt to see the sigbits of Ramnsgate nd

incidentally sbowved lier the X-rays. The thundeistorin effeets

were so vîid that the dear old soul put up lier uimbrella.

Next w'e were traiisported to, Bagdad, or at any rate, the average

impressario's idea of that city of golden inarets, Every door

sports stars wvith a few haîf mootns thrown iii and a job-lot of

cornets. On couches, languid beings, lu varied stages of tuidress

uniforin reclmme gracefully. Froin thence they hue them to a land

of eternal surnîner, culminating in a temperature akin to the abode

recommended by Sergt.-Majors for the recruit genus. Iii every

corner dlainty daînsels iii spotless v'eils were carressilg the limbs of
war-scarred xvarriors.

The Puck of the Office proper, wvlo is willing to put a girdle

rund any 01(1 eartlî in far lcss than forty minutes at a word fromi
.îny of the Satellities or thieir Sun aforernentioned, is Gerald.

Gerald i% alloxved to Wear a good concluct badge as a reward for

having regularly wasbed bis knees since lie bias been attached to
the Staff of the Treatinent Department, Granville Canadian Special
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Y'aps From Yarrow

1Pîixaie Millier saý s thiat lie knuows ecciy inclh uf the road [roi
Oxford Circus to Dowv Street.

\Vhu Ns the (iîîy tlîat Ns qjîite xx'rried thiat the inutbs xviii destroy
his dress suit before lie retuiriis tu the xviid anid woolly w-est.

Ox et lcard in the Ç%-NM. office :-If a tonl of boue is worth £5
10/-, xx'bat is a TIroin-bune wxo ti'

Ilowx did the sel geants take il xehen they foutud out that tbev
l1ad a bill ut ti- to p.iy for a preselit of eggs mnade to the mess.

T resan ur(ieriy liel e xvlio's caiied julîiiîy,
I is ai itices ah tinies are quite fuîiiîv\.

Hie iiikes it a bu:îst
'Fhi1t lie gets :1Ii the toast,

Andl tiiat's viil te girls eall Iinii jolinux'

\Vh:t liappeiied tu thie 11>1l cuîîdeiîiid b\ flic Buard uIl oiier
dax' ? \Ve biear tha:t it w-as put iii thec cliîîk, but the place xvas îîuh
sLro11ia ciionLýCi tu bioid iCl. I il tu be siiui ah 'aîîiîise?

Whio is tlle Scotchi RIP. xxho de-ý,irc-, fic acîiu,îiîitaice ut ai
uuknuwîi daunsei iii a draper-s stort, ai Raiîgate ? Is it truc tiiat
bie bias brîbed bis feitale firieîids tu dehiver a inote ho lier ?

1'icre lias beeiî sonie diilt ini decidiiïg exacily xx lat con-
îiectioîi lucre inay be behxveen fic re.ccitt reinoxaI uf the Yarruxv
i butei stage alid I lle faînous "Smithisecî~ \Ve did [îl thliî
tiese sketebesý xx'ere quite su forcet ni as tiat.

WE GIVE YOU EXIPERIENCEI) SERVICE

Facial Jiassaqe 4- Iileclrie l1i Drill
B;Y A A N AD I AN TR.1INE 1) SPECIA LIST

The Aibion ru *It Saloon
Taco, Cjùiarc<11cs, Il'akine, Stùhs Etc<.

14ROA DSTlA i RS(Orbilo"4lt4.tlýe, Alblon Hotfl)
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Chats From Chatham

lI. it anvý good pr iîtiîig notices for the billiard players?

Why is the whiole instructional staff on the water-wvagon ? Ask
the Pavinaster.

What niade the police luit look like a lost parcel office during
kit inîspectionî last wveek.

Wlois the inan .%>Iio went away on six days' leave as a private
and returned as a sergeant-inajor.

Who is the instructiozial N.C.O. Iliat aso b0traveIv pushing a
perambulator along the prom. last Sunda.i.

\Ve wouild like to know the naines of those iiistrtuctors xvho spraiiî
thecir anikies and kiîees so that they ean go and have mlassage.

l>rivate S- scrtibbing the ward floor Soine people say.
'Once a soldier, always a soldier;' but 1 say, Once a 'soldîer n iiîi'

FW. WOOLWORTH & CO.
Largesi 3d. & 6d. Syndicate în the World

W E lhold Coînpiete Stock of Cliocolate,

Sweets, 'Music, Jewellerv, 'roiet Goods.

I Lndkrclîef, ancy (ioods, Stationery,

'l'oys, Draperv, Ctutlcry, H-ardware, Tools,

Gts Goods, and ail Hous.elioIld Utensils

Iiist p-to-(atte Cafe and Tea Room 0o1 First Floor

*Branch-14 High St., Ramsgate



How a journalist docs hate to talk, shop But wve have somct-
thing of great importance to sas' to you, and since you like our littie
paper-and we knowv from the sales that yon do-we feel certain
that vou will heed our wishes and act proinptlv. An enthusiastie
rcader handed us these hunes wvhich will do for introduction

Why this excitement ? Why
The glint of joy in the patieiit's eye ?
Tell me, is there a murmur of peace,
A German officiai of the Kaiser's decease,
Or talk of havîng in pay an increase ?
Ah! No! Nothing so trivial.
0f a jayous convivial,
Do ilot dare accuse,
We've just bought a copý
0f the Hospitli News.

This is delightfully spontaneous, and niakes us teed that you wil
just as spontaneously hand your shilling for a three rnonths sub-
scription if you wish the paper mailed to a friend or give your order
ahead if you %wish a copy or copies kcpt for von each week. We
would like to print enough copies to supply the demand, which wc
have iiot been able to do of late, because wve are trving ta be care-
fui of paper-but wve should like to know hov many nr ay be requir-
e(l. On page 12 youi wvîh find information on where to hand your
shilliug's or your orders. If aux' reader possesses a copy of

VOL, I, No. 11
wiIl yon do a favour and mail it to us, as the War Record Office i
London is in need of it ta complete their file and wvc do iiot know
wherc ta find one.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE
38 HIGH STREET, RAIMSGATE, (near G.P.O.)

Light Luncheons, Afternoon Teas
ar.d Ligjht Pefreshments

Coffec în Perfectioz-2id. & 3d. Per Cup (with crcam)

Branches al-CHAN DOS PLACE, BROADSTAIRS; NORTH-
DOWN ROAD., CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE; and il SUN
STREET. CANTERBURY.
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The Nut., v. Westclilfe

On Saturday afteriîoon the above teanis met iii a frienidly game
on Chatham House ground. The game wvas not of ai very fast order.
But considering the lack of rest the previois night the teams played
fairly well. Longworth was the first to find the net, followed by
"Red " Forbes, wxho scored a dandy fromn the corner f lag. Iii the

second half Sergt. Horne, after several gooci shats. succeeded ni
a(lding another to the Granville score of 3-0.

Doings At The Range

Two more xvins are placed to our credit tliis week:-On Satur-
day against the Kent College, Canterbury, the scores being-Kent
College, 706; Canadians, 737. After the match the Granvillians
were eintertained ta a splendid tea kindly provided by Capt. and
Mrs. Browvnscornbe, whîch was greatly appreciated by the boys.
The second match wvas against the Comity Cadets at the Granville
Range. Scores-Cadets, 650; Canadians, 768.

During this week there is an open competition, for prizes given
by the C.R C. ta the three highest scorers-10 rounds in 90 secs.

Next week the Col. Watt Cup will be fired for, when it is hoped
that Chatham Hanse and the Yarrow wvi11 be fillvy represented.

Answers to Correspondents5

C.O.-Thanks very much for your contribution ta the NVews.
T.B.S., Yarrow.-So you are on fish dimier at last. Lucky boy!

many are called but few are chosen.
R.O.W.-How can vou expect to escape trouble xvith initiais

like thes.
L.I.M.P-The correct term is "swinging the Ieait" (not the leg>.

sà throw your crutches away.
P.A.S.S,-No, we can't suggest " a new wvheeze ta get a few

days at home. They were completelv exhausted long before you
came to the Granville.

Wh, n t sed th CndIanpt a Ncs reull %Our folks

monhs n elp U Uhlig Susrits Yhoud be 'at r
Canadta Tpca toitl or ioai to u rntiguD. hhBous; o or PI Miie .Orderiy Room, Yarro Ane . .ýTMe pu lsh r oo11 ~ e re o Y^te to t e Pl ida Re CX Ut.8^h^
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THE SUPPLY OF COOOS TO-DAY 15 MUCK MORE

IMPORTANT THAU lis THE QUESTION
OF PRICES

As Leading Tailors in Gentlemens' and Boys, outfits, we

are able to buy large quantities at early dates thereby
securing advantages which enable us to conduct competi-
flVe business at cash krices. As Militliry Tallors we
can put before our patrons the best of niaterials and

absolutely efficient and effective service in the production
of Tailor-built Uniforms.
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